Ruth Ellen Loktu
November 3, 1923 - August 16, 2020

Ruth Ellen Loktu, age 96, entered eternal life on Sunday, August 16, 2020 at Bethany on
42nd in Fargo, ND.
Ruth was born to Ella Hellickson and Torkel Vikse in 1923, the oldest of four children. As
the daughter of a Lutheran pastor, she lived in parsonages in Saskatchewan, British
Columbia, North and South Dakota, and Minnesota. She met the love of her life, Al at
Concordia College. They graduated and married in 1948. After her marriage, life took her
to homes in Minnesota, Texas, Saudi Arabia, and Hawaii, where she developed many
friendships.
Ruth is preceded in death by her husband, Alfred Martin Loktu, parents, and her brothers,
Arthur and Arnold.
She will be profoundly missed by her sister, Marilyn Krebs; children, Steve (Jennifer),
Mary (Eric) and Connie; her grandchildren, Heather, Emma, Jack, Will, Andrea, Jason,
Ryan, Beth and Amy, and 16 great grandchildren.
Heartfelt thanks to the loving staff at Bethany on 42nd.
A private memorial service for the immediate family will take place at a later date.

Cemetery
Fort Snelling National Cemetery
7601 34th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55450

Comments

“

Ruth was a special person! I got to know her and her husband, Al at Red Lake. Al
was significant in hiring me as a social worker at the Red Lake Hospital in 1976. I
remember Ruth's smile. She was working as a social worker with the BIA as I recall.
She and Al made me feel welcome at Red Lake. They had worked and lived there for
a number of years before I got there so knew the people better than anyone at the
time. Their guidance had a significant effect on my adjustment to my job and
contributed to my deciding to stay on that job for over 34 years. I cherish the
memories of Ruth, her kindness and cordial spirit. She lived a good life, touched a lot
of people in a positive way. I recall her telling me about their children and
grandchildren and how proud she was of them. Ruth is missed but her memory lives
on!
John Dick
Bemidji

John E Dick - September 07, 2020 at 10:40 AM

“

Ruth and Al were great friends of my parents Don and Ione DEKREY. Sadly, all four
are now gone. Warm and generous Ruth whom I knew as Mrs. Loktu in the 60's and
70's was always positive and happy whenever I saw her. As a skiing family, we often
saw the Loktu's at Buena Vista where I got to know Ruth's daughter Mary. Although I
have lost track of Mary and her family over the years, allow me to express
condolences from afar. Although still living in Hong Kong, as I phase into retirement,
our lake home in Bemidji will become a more permanent location as it was for the
Loktu family for so many years.
Warm regards to the Loktu family whom I saw very often 50 years ago. Fond
memories will remain. May God Bless.
Steve Dekrey (sjdekrey@ust.hk)

Steven DEKREY - September 07, 2020 at 07:21 AM

